CANS Dependency Workflow – Open with WRAP
Youth has an open Child Welfare Case with SSA and has WRAP

BEFORE ENTERING A CANS OR
PSC-35 INTO IRIS, PLEASE CHECK
THE CHART. IF THERE ARE
QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS PLEASE
CONTACT AQIS.

Has an MHP
provider
completed an
“Initial”*
CANS?

WRAP receives
referral from SSA

WRAP will take the
lead on CANS and/
or PSC-35
administration for
both the MHP and
SSA.

YES

NO

WRAP coordinates
with HCA and SSA
to have a CANS
draft prepared for
CFT

WRAP brings CANS
draft to CFT

CFT participants
are provided a
laminated CANS to
be used as
reference during
CFT

CANS is finalized at
the CFT. Further
collaboration
should occur
following CFT if the
CANS was unable
to be finalized
during the
meeting.

WRAP is to continue to coordinate with HCA and SSA for both MHP’s CANS and/or PSC-35 cycles
AND
SSA’s CANS cycles

WRAP to provide
completed copy of
CANS to SSA to
enter into their
system

WRAP enters CANS
into IRIS for MHP.
WRAP also
administers PSC-35
and enters into
IRIS.

NO

Is the client
ending services
with the MHP?
WRAP is to coordinate with MHP and SSA. “Discharge” CANS and/or PSC-35 to be completed and
entered into IRIS for planned discharges. “Administrative Close” CANS and/or PSC-35 to be completed
and entered into IRIS when client is being closed due to no contact.**

YES

*Initial Administration Deadline for WRAP:
Within 30 days if Initial CANS has not be administered by another MHP provider
Reassessment timelines will always follow the Initial CANS, regardless of when the re-assessment
CANS is completed during the CFT. Reassessments are completed between five and seven months
from the Initial or most recent Reassessment.
**See FAQ on differences between Discharge and Administrative Close and when to use
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